G05/22 Findon Street, Hawthorn 3122, VIC
Apartment

1

$410
$2,050 bond

Rent ID: 4118017

1

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?
Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

1

Private street
entrance...contemporary style in
comfortable modern surrounds!

Date Available

Amy Fiske

now

Phone: 0395833246
amy.fiske@belleproperty.com

Inspections
Inspections are by

appointment only
This boutique creation features cutting edge living, with
luxurious finishes in a premium location.
If easy apartment style living is what you are seeking, but in a more private setting, this
stunning home will cater for all your needs!
With its own private entrance, off quiet Findon Street, this 1 bedroom 1 bathroom
professional residence exudes style and has all the modern touches you would expect.
With modern open plan living / dining, including a handy built in study nook, executive
kitchen (feat. Asko appliances; dwasher, gas stove, self-cleaning oven etc), timber floors
and a large ducted split system heating & cooling unit for added convenience.
The large master bedroom has fantastic stylish sliding doors that lead to a small
outdoor space (with synthetic grass), and is serviced by huge mirrored BIR's and a vogue
in-style bathroom.
This apartment also includes a blinds throughout, a tucked-away integrated European
laundry, remote entry to car space downstairs (incl. car stacker space, large storage cage
& visitor car parking options), secure entry intercom and a premium location on the
doorstep to Richmond, Chapel Street and the CBD.
Please contact our agents today to request a private inspection!
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